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Angelina de Cordova

~\Ui~mty(,mlii: S&€J.;ie ut'tflij}$ Jw.Jy &WO,/t"f~.says:
That h{r is and at all times herein mentioned was a

citizen of the United States. over 21 years of age. and not
a party to nor interested in the 'above entitled matter; that
he·is a prindpal clerk of the printers and publishers of the
/f.,lOP_ t#.NfQIPJi.PS 'l'lMlES a newspaper printed and
puMmNiH lMJySAhe said Los Angeles County; that the

in the above entitled matter of which the annexed is a
printed copy. was'published in said newspaper

LOS ANGELES TIMES
202 West First st. Los Angeles, CA. 90012

._ "" ...-_ .-c_.

on the following days, to-wit:
Thurs; July 28,2011
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State of California

Countyof lCf3 ~cles

UIIIUIlUiIlUJIlUlIIIUUIIIUUJIIUIIIIUlllfUIIIUlnUUUIIUI!!
DEBORAH L. BEAVERS §

COMM, #1870011 i
Notary Public - California el
San Bernardino County ~

i(,u~C",oiiim'iiim'iii'Hi Eiiixil\iiilir'iiie,siiIINiliii°tlvil'iI01'ill'lii2iiOiJl~'~

Subscribed and sworn to (or affirmed) before me on this

\~~dayof ~~'20+,bY

(1) ~. \llJii.~ Cl'xmNw
proved to me on theb,~,~i~ of satisfactory eVidence
to be the person who appeared before me (.)



ANGELES MESA NEWS

1730 WOLYMPIC BLVD STE500, LOS ANGELES, CA 90015
Telephone (323) 556-5720 I Fax (323) 556·5705

Julia Amanti
CITY OF LA,CITY CLERK, ADMIN SER
200 N SPRING ST ROOM 395
LOS ANGELES, CA - 90012

PROOF OF PUBLICATION
(2015.5 c.c.r;

State of California )
County of LOS ANGELES ) 55

Notice Type: REW - REWARD NOTICE

Ad Description:

07-0010-s45 - Michael Presley

I am a citizen of the United States and a resident of the State of California; I am
over the age of eighteen years, and not a party to or interested in the above
entitled matter. I am the principal clerk of the printer and publisher of the
ANGELES MESA NEWS, a newspaper published in the English language in
the city of LOS ANGELES, county of LOS ANGELES, and adjudged a .
newspaper of general circulation as defined by the laws of the Stale of
California by the Superior Court 01 the County of LOS ANGELES, State of
California, under date 11/21/1969, Case No. 962421. That the notice, of which
the annexed is a printed copy, has been published in each regular and entire
issue of said newspaper and not in any supplement thereof on the following
dates, to-wit:

08/04/2011

Executed on: 08/0412011
At Los Angeles, California

I certify (or declare) under penally of perjury that the foregoing is true and
correct.

Signature

WWA#: 2144585

S50,000 REWARD NOTICE
The City of Los Angeles otters a reward payable
at the discretion of lhe City Council to one or
more persons in Ihe sum or sums up to an
aggregate maximum lotal sum of $50.000 for
inlormallon leading 10 Ihe identification and
apprehension of the person or persons
responsible for the act of murder against.
MICHAEL PRESLEY, in Ihe City of Los An~"les.
On Monday, July 14, 2007. 19·yea, old Michael
Presley was fatally shot in front of an apartment
building located al 4565 Wesl Martin Luther King
Jr. Boulevard. According to Ihe Los Angeles
Police Department, Mr. Presley, who was a lull-
time student at Calllornia State UniverSity
Northridge, was talking with friends when one to
three suspects drove up and fired several
gunshols. Michael Presley was shot. and died as
a result of his wounds. The person or persons
responsible lor this crime represent an ongoing
Ihreat to the safely 01 the people of Los Angeles.
Unless withdrawn Or paid by Cily Councll action.
this offer 01 reward shall lerminale on, and have
no efleet after. JANUARY 28. 2012.
The provisions 01 paymenl and all other
considerations shall be governed by Chapter 12
of DiviSion 19 of the LAAC Code, as amended by
Ordinance Nos. 158157 and 166666. This offer
shall be given upon the condition that all
claimams provide continued cooperation within
the crirninal Justice system relative to Ihis case
and Is not available to public officers or
employees of the City. their lamilies, parsons in
law enforcemenl or persons whose misconduct
prompted Ihis reward. II you have any information
regarding Ihis case, please cail tha Los Angeles
Police Department at t·8n·LAWFULL, 24 hours.
C. F_ No. 07-0010-$45
8/4111
WWA·2144585#
ANGELES MESA NEWS
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PLACE IN FILES
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE

OFFICIAL PUBLICATION
Deputy
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